9:00am Call to Order, Welcome, Invocation, and Introductions – Frank Adakai, Co-chair
9:15am Approval of Agenda and Minutes – Frank Adakai
9:25am Announcements from BHPC Chair Chris Wendell

Previous Business
9:30am Identification of NASC Workgroup members- Frank Adakai
9:50am NASC FY10 Workplan-Christina Stick, IAD
10:00am NASC Budget and Reimbursement-Kim Horan, BHSD

New Business
10:10am Update on Medicaid Cost Containment-Christina Stick
10:40am Maternal Depression in New Mexico and Native American Communities-Eirian Coronado, NMPRAMS Director, Department of Health (DOH)
11:15am Whitebird Family Healing Center-Kayt and Victor Whitebird Orange
11:30am Announcements and Updates-- Other statutory subcommittees; Kim Horan, Tribal Liaison, BHSD; OptumHealth Region 6; State Tribal Liaisons; LC14, LC15, LC16, LC17, LC18, and any other programs present
11:50am Closing Prayer